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 I
摘要 
本文以 H 航空技术公司的飞机维修管理优化研究作为研究对象，结合自己
亲身在飞机维修领域的参与和实践，深入分析 H 航空技术公司在飞机维修领域
工程技术资料和文件管理、地面维修管理和飞机健康监控管理的三个职能部分
进行分析和研究，发现其存在的弊端和问题以及分析其相应的原因，同时利用
现代飞机维修思想和理论，成本控制理论以及数字化理论，结合数字化和信息
化技术和解决方案来优化飞机维修技术资料和文件的管理，提高飞机地面维修
的效率和质量以及更有效的监控飞机的健康状态，建立客户化的飞机维修管理
系统和引进先进的维修技术和服务平台，整合资源，提高工作效率，降低成本，
从而实现在更低成本的基础上提高飞机维修的可靠性和安全性管理。 
通过本文案例的分析，理论结合实践，得出以下几个结论： 
（一）现代飞机维修思想和理论彻底改变了传统维修思想的经验性维修，
实现了飞机维修任务的针对性、经济性和适航性。  
（二）数字化和信息化技术对 H航空技术公司的发展和壮大具有战略性的
意义和作用。数字化和信息化的发展和应用使得飞机维修管理成为一体化，运
作效率更高，资源更为优化，成本控制更明显，同时为企业的可持续性发展提
供一个很好的平台。 
（三）成本控制让企业得以通过提高工作效率和减少浪费来降低成本，通过提
高成本效益比来降低成本，通过保持竞争优势来降低成本，并以生产维修部门为
主，全员全程参与实施，从而有效的降低维修成本，增强企业的盈利能力和竞争
力。 
总之，本文的研究结论不仅为H航空技术公司的飞机维修，也为整个民用产业
的发展提供了很好的案例借鉴，对从总体上提高社会生产效率和国民经济质量极
具现实意义。 
 
关键词：飞机维修；数字化；成本控制；可靠性； 
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Abstract 
This article taking the optimized research of aircraft maintenance management 
of H Aviation Technic as the study case, by combining with the personal participa-
tion and experience, deeply analyzes the multiple aspects of H Aviation Technic air-
craft maintenance management, discovers the shortcomings and problems. By uti-
lizing the modern aircraft maintenance ideology and theories, combining the solu-
tions of IT and digital technology, this article analyzes and explores how to optimize 
the aircraft technical material and documentation management, improve the man-
agement efficiency and quality of the aircraft ground maintenance and the monitor-
ing efficiency of airplane health status, so to improve the reliability and safety of 
aircraft maintenance and reduce the cost by applying the cost control theories.  
By exploration and analysis of the article, the conclusion can be made as below:  
  (1) Modern aircraft maintenance ideology and theories totally changes the 
traditional maintenance based on experience, and achieve the timeliness, economy 
efficiency and airworthiness. 
  (2) The digital airlines and digital operation will make significance of strate-
gy to the development and enhancement of Chinese Aviation especially Chinese 
Airlines. Digital development and application can integrate the Airlines’ manage-
ment, improve the operation efficiency, optimize the resource and enhance the cost 
control, as well as provide a great platform to Airlines with continuous development. 
  (3) Cost control makes the H Aviation Technic reduce the cost by improving 
the working efficiency and reducing the waste, by improve the cost and effect ratio, 
by keeping the competitive advantage, as well as engaging all the employees to par-
ticipate the entire process of the solution, then to finally efficiently reduce the main-
tenance cost and improve the enterprise revenue capability and competitiveness 
  Overall, the research of the article provides the leverage of the case study not 
only to H Aviation Technic but also to the entire aircraft maintenance in China. 
Meanwhile, it can also be leveraged to other industries in China with the reality sig-
nificance of improving the production efficiency and the general economy quality. 
Keywords: Aircraft Maintenance; Digital; Cost Control; Reliability;
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